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Ang Ibong Adarna ay isang korido na isinulat noong panahon ng Espanyol na ngayon ay bahagi na ng
Panitikan at Mitolohiyang Pilipino. Noong panahon ng pananakop ng mga Kastila sa Pilipinas, kilala ito sa
pamagat na Korrido at Buhay na Pinagdaanan ng TatlÃ³ng Prinsipeng Magkakapatid na anak nang Haring
Fernando at nang Reyna Valeriana sa ...
Ibong Adarna - Wikipedia, ang malayang ensiklopedya
Ibong Adarna is a 16th-century Filipino epic poem about an eponymous magical bird. The title's longer form
during the Spanish Era was "korido at Buhay na Pinagdaanan nÍ g Tatlong Principeng Magcacapatid na anac
nÍ g Haring Fernando at nÍ g Reina Valeriana sa Cahariang Berbania" (English for "Corrido and Life Lived by
the Three Princes, children ...
Ibong Adarna - Wikipedia
When you use a browser, like Chrome, it saves some information from websites in its cache and cookies.
Clearing them fixes certain problems, like loading or formatting issues on sites.
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